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i Don't be
Deceived
By those who fTdr' sub-if- c

st;tutcs for Cottolenc.
Its success has baan so

Jfc phenomenal that miniCr,
St: ous imitations 'tire now
jt: being offered which are Ex

claimed to bef."just as --38

good," All .these 4.
3

H 'imitations ?;
; lacUthb intrinsic rtierit i

Cottolene and will prove
t: disappointing and disa-- : 3f

greeable to those who use
E thferti. These counterfeits

fc differ widely from Cotto- - 31lerte and are fnere

e Experiments!
when compared' tti the
reliable Shortening Cot- - ET

tolene. Save money, an- -
noyance and your health -

Jt: byrefusingall substitutes 7:
: offered to take the place

5 oi uottoiene. s
Soidjo thrco una Uvo oound pons.

MaAecnlyby .''"

N.K. FAIRBANKS C-

CHICAGO,

AND

139 J. DEUlURE 1VE., ,at
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH.

JUNE 3d, 18B4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlcgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, ReadlcK

rncenixvuie, womstown inaj.'nr
(idelpbia Broad street station) at 0:00 sa 11:4:
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
vlllo and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. tn,

SUNDAYS.
For Wigijan's, Gllberton, Frscltvllle, Nc

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. a; 10 a. c
and 3:10 p. d. For Hamburg, Heading, Pnttt
town, Phcenlxvillo, Norrlstown, Fhtlaaelcnii-a- t

6:00, 8:41, a. m., S:10p. m.
Trains le7i Fraolivlilo for Shonaadom

10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:01, 7:4! and t0:W p. it
Sundays, It 18 a. m. and 6:40 p. in.

Leave PoUsviUo for Shenandoah at loil
11:48 a. m. and4:40, 7:16 and 10:00 p.m Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. andCili p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Iiroad street station) fc
Shenandoah at 6 67 ana 8 85 a t 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunday iu it 6 60 a m.

Leave Iiroad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOUK.

For New York. Express, week dayr,
at 880, 4 05. 4 60, E15, 6 50, 783, 820, D 60, 11 DC

11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. in, (Limited T

press loa and 4 22-- m. dmine cars.) 140
280, 320, 100, 6 00, 900, 6 60, 713, Bl,
10 00 pm, 1"01 night. Sundays 3 SO, 4 06, i .

& 16, 8 12, 9 oO 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 .'(11' --

lted 4 !S 6 m- IS 60. 1 13 w a (2 p ra U 01 night
Express for Boston, without chango, 11 a a,

weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Haltli. lore and Washington 8 50, T 20, 8 81
0 10, 10 20, 18 a m. tl 40. (12 35 limited dlnlnt
car,) 1 30, 8 id, 1 41, (5 lb Congressional Llmlte?
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017
6 65, 7 40 p. a.. 120.) night week days. Sue
days, 3 60, 7 M, 9 10. 11 18 11 40, a m., 4 41, 6 K

40 p m. an 1 12 03 night,
Lt'avo ilarket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOU ATLANTIC CITY,
Et press, 5.10, 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only) a. 3, t. 4.20, 6.00 and 5 40 p. m. week days
HundayB, express 0, 7.S0, i, 8.30, U, 9.15 a. m. and
!.30p. m Excursion week Uijs, 7 a. m. San-days- ,

0.50 i, m, Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Ph.ladelphla, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 60, 9, 1(U a. m. 3, I, 5 30, 7.53 and OlOpmi.
week days. Sundays, 3.3a, 4.03, 5, 5.30, 6, 7, 8.05
D.05 and 9.55 p.m.

For Cape May, Anglosea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleach, express, 9 a in. (1.30 Saturdays to
Capi May only) 2.30, 4 and 6 pm, week days.
Sundays. ") a. in. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
daily. Returning, express trains leavo Care
May for Philadelphia, week diys, 7, 9 a m.,2.30
and 4 45 p. m. Sundays, 3 45, 5, 8.65 p. m.

For Sea Ialo City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. in., 2 80 and 4.20 p. m, week
uays, nunu.iys, d.ou a. m excursion, 7.uu a. m
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Ialo
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 9.15
a.m.. 2.33, 6.21 p. m. Sundays, 4 04 , 5 40, 919
p. m

ForSomers Point, express, 7, 8 20,9 30 a. m.
2, 3, 4 and S 40 p. m. wees days. Sundays, 6 60,
B, 9, 9 43 a.m.
S. M. PBIVOST, J. it. VT003.

Oen'l uhrrr Ter-'-t 'm't'"
THE GRiiAT SUCCESS

O as , u .2

' 2ik", Oft- - aT ' s 61
(A

B. R. Severn. F E. Magargle, W. H, Waters

van J. uavies,

RI
ANDJLIVEHY.

13 North Jardin Street.
When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOIX'S HOTEL
2G0 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest laser, bjera.

17.ind 19 PKh Allej, Sluotnloii, Fa.

A

Bbquol to a Murder by Train Bob-

bers Fear Ohioago.

OASEOFDK. JKKYLL AND MR. HYDE

A Ynurig Mnii, llnlillng ft Ilnaiiomllile and
Lucrative I'onltlnii In tlie Day Time,
Itftcomna llandlt by Nlglit, mid Finally
a Rlnrilerpr. ,

ClIICAdo, AttK. 27. Two 'desperadoes
Mill tip a , Chlengd, Mlhvnhkee and St.
Paul frelKlit train just over'tho county
line, killed Railroad Detective Patrick
Pweur, nutl" rdlibed the conductor and
escaped. Omcer McOrath was tirobably
fatally shot while trying to'( cittcli them,
anil a force of police and civilians only
oaptured them In a, woods after tho ex-

change of a hundred shots nnd a six
hours' chaio.

The desperadoes foufiht off thoblticcoats
and, excited civilian participants In the
liiati hunt until their ammunition was ex-

hausted and then", unable tij reply to the
Are that was poureiUti upon them, sought
fnfety In flislft Uullcts from the officers'
revolvers brought both men to tho earth
and when the police apprehended the men
thev were weak from the loss of blood,

As soon as the wounded men were taken
In charge the Infuriated citizens demanded
that tho wounded men be Immediately
deprived of their lives. Tho officers Were
forced to draw their revolvers to Save tho
men. The crowds made desperate at
tempts to get the bandits from tho police.
but each time they were replused without
bloodshed, Polico Inspector Schaack took
charge of the prisoners and started at
once for the West Avenue station with
them. There the desperadoes gave their
names as 111 Lake and H. F. Gorman.

Lake, Who is about 24 years old, was
shot In the neck and his recovery Is doubt-
ful. He admitted killing tho" detective
and pollcemau. Tho other robber was
not dangerously wounded.

The man giving his name us Gorman
has been Identified by responsible parties
as II. E. Griswold, a woll-to-d- o local in'
spector of the Manchester Assurance com.
pany. It appears to be a case of Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. Griswold had no
need to steal or shoot his fcllowmen, but
ho did It apparently because he loved the
mystery and excitement of such a life,
Crime has apparently become a pastime
with him, nnd he is supposed to have
found an apt pupil In Lake, a poor unem-
ployed laborer. During the day time
Griswold filled the important position of
fire risk Inspector, which he used as n
cloak for his mnraudlng excursions dur
ing tue uigut.

About Ave years ago Griswold married
a country girl, and she became Mrs. Gor-
don, not Griswold. Since then they have
lived in varipus parts of Chicago, their
Inst residence being at 13 Curtis street.
Yesterday tho timid, frightened wito
called at the police station and gave her
name as Gordon, saying she never knew
her husband by any other nnme. It Is
believed that the polico department, with
the help of the railroad companies, aro
running to earth iu this dual nrrestalong
train of depredations of which Griswold
Is the center.

The story of Gviswold's life, so far ns
known, is unique. Dorn almost twenty-
eight years ngo, his father tried to give
him a fair education, but tue boy's in,
stincts were wild and lawless. He event
ually disappeared from home, and was
next heard of in the west as a cowboy and
ranchman. After several years of adven
turous life in California, Oregon and
Idaho he came to Illinois nud secured em-
ployment as a brokemnu nt Itnck Island.
Ills. While there he married, nnd with
tho influence of his wife bean to live n
quieter life. His father, who is a travel
lng inspector for the Home Firu Insurance
company of ?ew York, .noting the 1m
provement iu his behavior, used his influ
ence to stcure tho son a position with tho
local oillce of the Manchester Assuranco
company.

'( dug Griswold rew proficient In his
new position nud soon drow a handsome
salary. However, thoreformation Was not
complete, but just when Griswold began
his double career, while In the employ of
the Assurance company, is not known.
Further disclosures are expected at the
inquest over the remains of Detective
Owens, which hns been postponed fpr a
week to permit the police to make a full
investigation of Grlswold's and Lake's
careers.

Lake, who was so desperately wounded
in the raid, is feeling better today. It Is
said that he came of a good family, and
that his father is William Lake, of Os-

wego, N. Y., a traveling man for a New
York newspaper. Lake is a casket trim-
mer, and had been out of work for
months, and he nnd his wife were on the
verge of starvation.

I'lttshurgers Win.
Pittsburg, Aug. 27. The road race

from Buffalo to Pittsburg between teams
of these two cities and Cleveland was
won by George E, Williams, of Pittsburg.
The Pittsburg team nlso won the trophy
with a score of 40 out of 100. Cleveland
eoored 14 and Buffalo 0. Williams' time
was 20 hoars, 37 miuutes. He broke bis
last year's record Dver tho same course by
more than three hours. C. G. Wallln, of
Erie, came iu second, In addition to these
the following riders arrived during the
twenty-fou- r hours iu the order named:
Louis Grimm, Cleveland; C. M, Wake-
field, Pittsburg; M. Mignerney, Buffalo;
L. P. Dillon, Wheeling; J. H. Benz,
Wheeling, North, Westfleld, N. Y.

llurzard Oet Klavan Venn.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 27. Abe Buz-

zard, the pleaded guilty on
Saturday to various charges of burglary
and felonious usimult. Buzzard was sen-

tenced to eleven years' Imprisonment;
Daniel Weinhold, Buzzard's chief accom-
plice, was given six years and six months
Iu the penitentiary; James Stllwell, two
years and nine months in the penitentiary;
Charles S. SchacfTer, twenty-on- e months
in the county prison; Harry Fasnacht,
twenty-on- e months In the county prison;
David Schaeffer, fourteen months In the
county prisou, and Harry Hower, thirteen
months In the county prison,

Kolblte Will Elect a Senator.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 27. A prom-

inent Republican who was active In
Jfojb's interest duriug the recent

authority for the statement that
the Kolbltes will, In November, when the
legislature meets, convene a legislature of
their owu, elect a United States senator
to succeed Morgan', who wilt, it Is
thought, be a Republican, and adjourn.
They will then let their senator contest
with Morgan, who will be to
ucced himself.

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
millions of Mothers. Castorla Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Priond.

Castoria.
"Castorlnl3so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior U any iirescriptiou
known to mo." n". A. Ancmcn, M. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uso of 'Castorla' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It, Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep CastorU
within easy reach."

Cwvos Mabttn, D. D
New York City.

Tnu CESTAtnt

Wonably Fatal yuarrel at IlnneaniTllIc
HoLLlDAYSBURd, Pa., Aug. 25. A quar-

rel between XV. H. Prnbert and Council-
man James Langham, two cltir.ens ol
Duncansville, one mile west of here, ended
tn Prabert shooting Langham twlfla with
a revolver and then slashing the senseless
man with a dirk knife. Langham oau
hardly recover. Prabert was arrested.

Will bs Sent IIrck to Liverpool.
Washington, Aug. 25. Superintendent

StUmp, of the immigration bureau, has
received from Inspector Darry, at Buffalo,
N. Y., a roportintho caseof Solomon

who with his wife and six chil-

dren arrived at Philadelphia from Liver
pool four weeks ago In the steamer K on- -

Bincton and nroceeueu at once to uuuaio.
The report shows that the family wore
paupers, and were assisted to America by
the Jews' Emigration society, oi uonuon.
He has had no work since he landed, and
has nothing to live on. He will be sent
back to Liverpool.

Humor in messages.

Unflnlnbpil lllanks Left In Telegrniili Ofllcrs
Which Show Mental l'crturbatlon.

If persons will leavo their half finished
messages around tho tolegrnph offices, thoy
ought to nt least bo of a cheerful nud hu-
morous character. When you run in dur-
ing tho day to write n dispatch to your
wife that you will not bo homo to dinner,
nnd God bless her, bconuso you nro detain-
ed on pressing business, and como across
thing llko this on tho top of tho telegraph
blanks it pains you:

"For God's sake, hurry upl I am tired
of waiting nround hero. Como out and
buy mo n cigar and n drink. 'B."

Now, sombthlhg llko tho following Is
more satisfactory, for It has n tendency to
tono up tho enervated systau:

" Ho suro como up tonight. Jack hero
poker, beor, lunch. SADIE."
Ton words oould scarcely bo more fraught

with moaning or promise more fun for tho
monoy. Tho Inforonco is that tho seduo-tlv- o

message is from girl to girl and that
tliero is somebody el so whoso namo It is
unnecessary to mention. "Jack" is thrown
out as nn inducement, and tho lunch nnd
beer and poker as a clincher. Sadio Is all
tight.

From thoso carefully worded copies ly-

ing round on desks and iloor It would
eccni that many persons practico on their
message before thoy come, to tho telegraph
office then they dash it off, just ns if thoy
wore accustomed to using tho wires every
day. Those who don't, however, leavo two
or three scr.iwls like this:

First Attempt Don't you worry nny
Second Attempt Don' t worry uny moro.

It will be
Third and Successful Attempt Don't

worry. I will bo homo all right Wednes-
day. G, II. G.

Not Infrequently two or thrco trials aro
in' essary to begot oh address. You will
imvnys find these evidences of n perturbed
spirit about a telegraph office. Now York
Tiaruld.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVER To 648 N. Eighth St.,- above Green, I'hlla, Pa.,

at 208 North Hecrmd St . is the old
est Id America for the treatment of Uptviat
Dlsmses and Youth til Jtrrora. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment 0;
man a specialty, communications
conQdentlal, ,und stamp for book. Hours, 9
a. m. to 9 p. it Sundavs. 9 to Hi m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mtde from $100 to (21,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publlolty. Loans
can be returned In smill monthly payments or
retained fora number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standlcg of any individual or firm.
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purcbaeo property, or in faet
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addros, Central Trim Company of la.t 1330
Aroh Btraet, Philadelphia, I'a.

Learning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme at the

Wllkes-Gir- Business College, Hew inlhracile Bidg.

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MAHKET, WILKES-BAUR- Pi

There nro many reasons why anyone
thinking of getting business training
should write to ua for catalogue ami In-

formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded In private families, (not
regular boardlrtg houses) W to W per
weak. WADE & WILLIAMS,

Principals.

Castoria.
Cnstorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Uomadi, Diarrheal, Erudition,
Ktus Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di--

. geetlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial

!
results."

EDwra F. Pahoxk, 31. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

CoMPAirr, 77 Mmuuv Sthket, New York Cm

$3 SHOE"! EQUEAKma.

95; CQRDOVAN,
FKNCH&ENAMEUEDCALn

P0LICE.3 SOLES.

U1EXTRA FINE.
2.I.7BoysSchoolShiies.

LADIES'

.SEND TOR CAlALOGUb
WU'DOUCUAS,

Frr BROCKTON, MASS.
You can save money br purcuosiujt , I,.

Ilounins bhocs,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers OI

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you ngalnst higu
prices ana the miaaiemon-- proms, uu, .uuw
equal custom work in style, easy fittiug and
wearing qualities. We have them so d every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any otner raaicc. laicc uu suu.umtc. JUu
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HARTMAN STEEL PI0KET FEN0E

Is tho cheapest and beat fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawn-,- , cem-
etery lots or any kind uf fencing M II. Mastuii
has the agency and carries it In stock at his
marDie ana granite uuras, 127 N. JAUUlN ST,

Of:ADING
1 RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JONE 20, 1891.

Trains letve Shenandoah as follows i

For Now York via Philadelphia, wee dy
MO.p.25,7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55. 5.65 p.m. Kuni.
J.10, a. m. Fo New Yorli via Mmo Chunl
week flays, 6.25,7.15) a. TO., 12.32, 2.65 p. ra

Vor Keadlng and Philadelphia, wcet
a.m., 12.3:, 2.65, 6.66 p.m But

day, 2.10. a. ra.
Far Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, t. tn.

15.33. 2.55. 6.65 d. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.
For Tam&qua and Mahanoy City, week dtyt

8.10, 6.25, 7.20, &. m., 12,33, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Uun
day, 2.10, a. m, Additional lot Mahanoy City
weeic nays, i iw p. m.

For wllilarasport, Sunbury and Lewlsbun
week days, 3.2S, 11 ?n a. m 1.33. 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.85 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, wefk days, 2.10, 8.86, 6.7
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12 3i. I.Vk 2.55, 5.t8, 7.09, S.i
n. m. Sund&v. 2 10. S. 25. a. m.

Tor Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8.f
7.30, 11.80 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, W.S5 p. m. tin flay
3.s a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weektj
00 a. m., 1 80,4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16 nlent. iai.

day, 6.00 p. m.
Leave NewYorkvia MaucUChunk.weekflaj'

i 30. H.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Lav PhlladelDhla. Heading Termlin
eek days, iM, 8.36, 10,00 a. m., and .u

,ii2, 11.30 pm Sunday. 11.30 p.m.
Leave Readlnir. week ilavs. l.U.7.10, 10.W, II

. m., 5.56, 7.67 p m Sunday, 1.8, a rr
LeJve Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 i c

l'i ti. o,iip. a Sunday, z.ao a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.13, 8.60, ll'Ji

m . 1 20. 7.15. 9 W d. m. Sunday. S.1B . rr.
T - .., r, . ... n 1. V Ai. '

11.47 1. m., 1.51, 7.44 . 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.41
a. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, woek dtrs, 2 ti' i.t
9.30, 9.87, 11.59 a. m., 12.68, 3.06, 6.20, 0.a6,7. . .

p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wlllmmsport, week days, 10.10, a.

8.36,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m,
For llaltlmore, Washington and tho West v

11 O. K. R.. throueh trains leave lteafili.
Terminal. PhlladelDhla. (P. & IC, R. R.) at XJs
7.10, 11.24 a. m., 3 44,5.18. 7.22, p. m Huntlnf 8.29
7.w, u.m a. m., a io, p. m

ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street vTbkr

ana outn rstreei wnari lor Aiianiio uuy,
Week-Dav- s Einress. 8.00. 9.00 10.15 a,

Maturdavs onlv 1.30). 2.00. 3.00, 4.00. 4,30. 5.00,
5,45 p, m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. ra., 4.45,
6.30 n. m. One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a, m.

TOT, U lO it 111 Q ill IV

a.m., 4.43 p. m. Accommodation,' 8,00' a. m
and 4.45 p, m. One dollar excursion train
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Al 1UU11U UUU AIHtHlBUB niUUUC.,

Week-Dav- s ExDress. 6.20. (Monday on)
8.15), 7.00,7.46,9,00, 10.15 a. tn., and 3.80, l.
5,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m, Accommodation, 8.10 a 'i

and 4 82 p. m. One dollar exourblon train, fro
oot M iaslsslnni Ave. onlv. 0 W p. in.

Bundays-Kxpre- ss, 8.30, 4.00, 5.00. 6 00, 6 80,
.(10. 7 80. 8 00. 9 30 n. m. Accimmodattou. 7.1

a in. and 5 06 p m. One dollar excursion train
from f Kit allHklsslppl Ave, only o.io p, m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
C. O. UA.N0O0K, uen. Pais. Ajl.

PhilailelnWa p.
1. A. SWEIOAltl). Oen. Supt

Million of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks bnt get youc. houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., Insured lu nrst-ohis- rella
pie companies, as represented ny

DAVID FADST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

IN A CYCLONE.

Terrible Destruction on tbo Sea oi
Alov and Inland,

FULLY A THOUSAND LIVES LOST.

This linn N'nt lnoluile lllime UndmibUdly
Lnftt oil tli Una flntid I)nvatatt a
Vallry In lmlln, but tlie Activity nf

OtllclaU l'ravcuts I.o of Lltn.

ST. PnTKitsnuuo, Aug. 27. A wind oi
donth. No other name can describe the
cyclone that swept across the Sea of A7"V
Saturday. It will be Impossible for days
yet to compute the dnmngc done, but It is
almost certain that at least 1,000 people
have porlshed, some by drowning, other
by being crushed under railing bouses
and trees. The excitement is great nmona
the American colony In this city, for It li
feared that at least two parties of Ameri-
can tourists were on the Sea nf Azov at
the time the wind did Its deadly work

There has been a stream of callers at thi
oillce of the American minister, asking,
almost begging, for news from Odessa,
wheuco the tourists were to have started
on the regular sightseeing trip across (lit
Crimea, visiting Sebastopol, Balaklavo
and the other famous battle scenes. The
parties were separate, but It Is probable
that they started within twelve hours ol
each other, and according to the schedule
of these excursions they would have
reached tho Strait of Kertoh Saturday
morning, thence to go by steamboat north
to Ilerdlansk, wbere they would take the
train back to Odessa.

It Is said that the leader of one of these
parties had proposed a trip a Bhort dis-
tance north from Temrlnk into the land
of the Black Cossacks. It his party
branched off in that way they have un-
questionably perished, for the hurricane
ravished almost the entire east shore ol
the Sea of Arov. Everybody is nravina
that some lucky chance delayed the excur
sionists.

At a late honr there was still only s
gensral report of the disaster on which tc
base surmises of the Americans' safety.
This report recounts wide havoc. The
wind was flrst felt at Nogalsk. Nogalsk
is peopled mostly by fishermen, who were
out on water. When tho hurricane had
swept out to the north a terrible scene
was presented. Tho village was razed,
overturned, as if an Immenso plow had
been pushed through it. Lyiug tvory
where were women and children, dead or
In the last agonies of death. The shallow
waters of the Sea of Ar.ov was lasliedlintc
such a height that It was plain that every
Ilsnlng boat must nave been stink.

The cyclone swept on to the northeast
after wrecking Nogalsk. Its path scums
to have beju unusually wide, for at Marl-
nopal It devastated thu country to a point
eleven miles inland, and had Its outer
edge far upon the sea. Marinopal wan
practically blotted out of existence Not
three bouses in a uundred are left stand
lug. It Is estimated that over 200 perished
in tbls town alone. Nortli of Marinopal
the storm seems to havo mnde a sudden
turn to eastward over Dolgn Points, its

ft. edge itillictiug slight damage to the
town of Iierdlmsk. Houses there were
uuroofed and a dozen persons nere kllli--

by fnlllng timbers.
At sea the storm made its full fury felt

Of the steamers that touch nt the port ol
lierdimsk not one had come in at the
hour of the latest report. Grave fears are
expressed that, every craft lu tlie sen has
gone to the bottom and that every passe n
ger is drowm d.

When the wind swept over the northerc
end of Azov it took a new course, goinp
southerly along tho coast of the laud of
the Black In turn ICisk ami
iVchuiiv were ravaged, each town being
almost totally destroyed.

Telegraphic communication with thu
dlstrtet is suspended, and it is impossible
to learn the extent of the destruction, but
at least 1,000 persons must havo died on
the two shores. Iho storm as nearly as
can now bo learned seemed to suddenl;
lose its force near Temrink, nnd passed
off, with comparative quiet, southerlj
over the Black sea.
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GoTtrnment OfurlaU Forethought Pro
vented Appalling- - Loss of Life.

SIMLA, India, Aug. S7. Gohna lake
which for somo time past has threatened
to break Its bounds and sweep down the
valley at the head of which It lies, has
broken the dam which controlled the
waters. Thousands of tons of watei
poured through the valley like a cataract,
sweeping everything before It. Huge
boulders were swept along like pebbles,
trees were uprooted und carried on the
crest of the flood, and villages ulong the
valley were swept out of existence an In
staut after the roaring torrent of whit
ened waters struck them.

The rainfall during he monsoon ha'
been noticenbly heavy, and the lake rose
with great rapidity. The percolation al
the dam became very heavy, and the en
gineers who examined it decided that it
breakage was imminent, To repair it
was impossible, and the government
therefore took steps to prevent any lossol
life when the break camo. Elaborate
railway and telegraph arrangements were
made, and when it becamt known thai
the dam would go out the people nearest
the point of danger were curried by tlie
railways to places of safety, while those
further down the valley wero notified tc
pack up their belougings and be prepared
to leave their homes when called upon bj
the government to do so.

The call was soon issued, and tho peo-
ple were taken away, so that when the
Hood came the vnlley was deserted by
everybody. To this wise foresight of the
government is due the fact that great
loss of life was not caused by the Hood.

Cosejltes Hint to Jail.
Buffalo. Aug. 87 The major part o.

thu army of Cuxeyttes who were arrested
Friday evening was escorted to tho peni
tentiary. A full hundred of them were
registered. Most of the sentences are
from ten to sixty days. Gus Laug, who
acted as adjutant and advance agent, wits
seut to the workouse for six months, and
eight who were sent tothe hospital for re-

pairs got three months eaoh. The ninth,
who got his leg full of bird shot, is lylini
iu the hospital. A count and a half dozen
more who are accused of beiug ringlead
era are in jail. They will be charged wltl
inciting a riot, a state's prisou offense.

hli KIIU.l In n Mexionii Mine.
ZACATKCAS, Jlex., Aug. 27. A oourlci

arrived here from the mining oamp of
Mllltiios, this state, bringlug news of a
Urrlhle dynamite explosion which oo
cur1 ed in one of the mines there on Sat
urday. The explosion resulted in the kill-lng- :

of six persons and several animals,
besides doing great damage to property.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. O. W. McKInscy, postmaster ofi
Kokomo, Intl., and a univo
says: "I bad been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at tho closo of tho lato war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on ray loft side, and had pain
around my heart. I became so 111

that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It Tho first bottle
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and flvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me." (

O. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, nd
Dr. Miles ITcart Cnro Is sold on a porIUto

guarantee that tho first bottlo will benefit.AlldrugglstssoUltAttl. 0 bottles for 15, or
It will bosent prepaid, on receipt of price,
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beeis

Finest, Purest, Henlthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Afft

S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
. C EUT MALTA S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Wbere you can always ecia glass of

Cool Beer anil Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys etc. Dou't forget the place.

T. H. Keilly's,
Locum Avenue, C'ENTK ALIA. PA

t pcrmnnpntly cured
In'JutnNldnTS byn

) Mtelc&imedr .antler 0
miurnnty.tlAcliea by II

carltal. roBltlTproofaondlipasB I
1I3XJX0 from life f rompeopio ouied.

Nothing else wuloure. D

GORIMG
MAIN AND COAL 8Td.,

Sbcnandoiili, Pciina,
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Kelloble Horses to Hire.

sned'dWs LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rigs iu town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shon; ndoab
Fresh and cool liter always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTELLO & CAseiur, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPKTK,
KKS fr M ATTKLSHE8

To Too OloanodL I
While cloanlrK boue, will do well to

call on or address

Tie STEAM REN0VAT1HG CO.
'I

Shviiamtoaht
Satisfactory

Perm
wotk.

32 Bast Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 X5am Centre Htrect,
MlIKMANflOAlf, I'A.

I)

Our Motto. Hem Quality at Lowest Ca
rrlsea. 1'atronare respectfully sollciled

Wbon You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Deicamp's Liuerg.
XX est St., between Centre and I.loyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purpose

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquor.
Handsome Ur Fixtures.

Best Bronda of 5 andilOc Cigars.


